Dear (Contact First Name),
Greetings!
This is your copy of a message that has been sent to all SAH members containing
various downloads (new SAH Journal for downloading) and announcements (European
meeting in Paris, February 7th). Please read on...

SAH Publications:
Please click on this cover image to download the new SAH Journal (No. 294):

For a look at previous issues of the SAH Journal, here are links to those as well, just
click on the blue text to download:
Issue 293
Issue 292
Issue 291
Issue 290
Issue 289

Issue 288

In case you missed the last issues of Automotive History Review, via this email you can
download the PDF files for the last three issues by clicking on these links:
Automotive History Review - No. 56
Automotive History Review - No. 57
Automotive History Review - No. 58

-//-

SAH in Paris XXIV
European Meeting February 7, 2016
at the Automobile Club de France
After a one-year absence from our traditional venue in the City of Light, we're pleased
to announce that the Society's European Meeting will return to the historic Automobile
Club de France, the world's oldest motoring organization.
Our 24th gathering in Paris will take place on Thursday, February 7, 2019 at the
Club headquarters on the Place de la Concorde. This is the evening of the second day
of Rétromobile, Europe's largest indoor historic car event. We are pleased to have
negotiated a lower prix fixe for the dinner, €95.00 (currently about $108.00
US), including beverages. Dinner will be served at 8:00 PM Central European Time,
but come earlier for networking and meeting old friends over drinks. A number of SAH
awards will also be presented.
Space is limited, so make your reservations now by contacting our French organizer
Laurent Friry (laurent.friry@gmail.com), Peter Moss in the United Kingdom
(peter.moss12@btinternet.com) or Kit Foster in the USA (kit@kitfoster.com). Payment
is best made via PayPal to Laurent at his email address-use the "Friends and Family"
option for the best currency exchange. Please email him for other arrangements.
The Automobile Club de France is located at 6 Place de la Concorde, Paris
75008, Metro station Concorde on Ligne 12. Rétromobile takes place at Paris Expo,
Porte de Versailles from February 6th to 10th. Paris Expo is also easily accessed via
Metro Ligne 12.
-//-

Automotive History in Film
Here are a few videos of interest. The first gives a brief look at the V16 on the cover of
the current issue of the SAH Journal, just click on this image to view the video:

The fourth annual Michael R. Argetsinger Symposium on International Motor Racing
History is a feature article in the current issue of the SAH Journal. While we don't have
a video of Karl Ludvigsen's presention on Railton from the symposium, here's a video
of Karl on the subject from earlier in the year, just click on this image to view the
video:

Related to the symposium, The International Motor Racing Research Center has its own
channel, just click on this image to take you there:

-//-

Membership Matters
IF you have not renewed your membership, did you know you could renew
your membership right on line?
Just go to the SAH's website:

autohistory.org - or, to get to the renewal page quickly, just click here.
As a reminder, the SAH has recently introduced digital membership at the annual dues
rate of $20. A digital member has all SAH member rights and privileges, but all media
and communication is delivered (via these emails sent via "Constant Contact") and
available electronically via the SAH website, again at: autohistory.org.
Please note: while regular annual membership dues for North America (U.S. / Canada /
Mexico) remains at $50, given ever increasing postage expenses, annual "Overseas"
membership (all territories beyond U.S. / Canada / Mexico) has been set at $60.
Like all members, digital members have full access to the "members only" section of
the website, which includes all the past issues of the SAH Journal and the Automotive
History Review. From time-to-time, the SAH produces a printed member directorywhile digital members will not receive a printed copy, the website has a member
directory with full search capabilities. If digital members wish to purchase a directory
as well as issues of other SAH publications, they are available at their given price plus
postage.
New Member Benefits (Publisher Discounts!): we are pleased to announce that our
members can now purchase books from Veloce Publishers (see: veloce.co.uk) at a
35% discount, and books from Racemaker Press (see: racemaker.com) at a 15%
discount. Just use your SAH member number when ordering. Recognizing that our
members are car and book enthusiasts, we will try to add more publishers to this list.
Website Benefits: all members are entitled to access the "members only" section of the
SAH website: autohistory.org. There, you will find portals to access all the issues of the
SAH Journal and the Automotive History Review as well as other features, like the
photos and images library; and the website will continue to expand its features and
benefits.
-//Reminder: Have you checked or updated your member profile online lately? Add your
interests to your profile, as well as adding any updates to your member profile by
going to autohistory.org - to go to that page quickly, just click here.
-//Advertising is available and welcome in the SAH Journal. To download the details and
rates, just click on this link: SAHJ Rate Card. "Billboard" announcements are also
welcome - just contact the editor.
Thank you for your time, attention, and support.
Sincerely,
Rubén L. Verdés
Editor
SAH Journal
The Society of Automotive Historians

The Society of Automotive Historians, 7491 N Federal Hwy., Ste. C5337, Boca
Raton, FL 33487
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